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pecially t-le Bilanchiard, whlicli is Wvcll
apokon of everyiwhere ini t-he States lu
this matter, thle opinion of a Dairyvonn
or f.iîîers wvife ivoîild lio wortlî t-lait of
fifty fainierb aîd livo lîundred E&litora

STnMIENî R I)î<'VLr, Esq., raised
61.5) poîtiadt3 %weiglt of Extra Early Ver-
moint l>ut1t-ýe t 1>rsco~ Lî,at bea-

Bon, f roui a sinigle pouîîdl weiglrt of seed.
Tho fet wvas attxested befuio th liç,1s
Prize Comrniittee, nwi Ur. ThîWolf où..
tained une of t-he prizes. îVbat MLr.
DeWolf bas donte cau be donc aguin by
overy farmer iii t-he Province.

WE have a letter froni F. IV. Chiipman,
Esq., Nictaux, Aunapolis, expressing
satisfaction at t-he establishment ef a Bono
Mill in t-be Province. Woe have aîaswcr-
ed bis enquiries by letter, but way state
for the information of et-hers tijat, in order
t-e insure a supply, orders for crushcd
Boue or Bone Dust should be sent, ivith-
out unneoessary delay, te thbe Manager,
Wellingtoen Tannery, Wellington Station'
I. C. RL, Nova Scotia.

Ixa letter, frorn Stephen Putuaro,
Esq., of t-be Union Agricultural Society,
dated Mair.laud, De. 7th, 1874, he writ-es:

1 raoticed, by the published minutes cf
thbe Haldifax County Agricultural Societ-y,
a desire expresscd te, ianprove the breed
of Heorses, by importing froin nbread, aîad
as thbe sanie inatter teck a practical nhape
here witb us nt a meeting lield in. the
eveuing, when upwards cf sixz huudred
dollars (MO9) was subscribed for t-he pur-
pose cf purchasing oue for use here, we
would like, if yeu carry out t-he suggcst-ion,
to, coiiperate, as t-wo or three ceuld le ira-
perted svit-h as little expeuse almost as
oue.

We would be obliged for any informa.
tion, il yen shotild possess it, which weuld
assist us in mnaking a suitable purchase

JAMES CLARK, Esq., requests us te
st-ute t-bat, as t-be Tat-amsgouche Society
possesses a Short Horn Bull, he is desir-
eus of excbanging CAPTAriN, whose pedi-
gree was given in cur last number, for au
Ayrsbire Bull, eue or t-wo 3 cars old. If
an exebange caunot le couveniently et-
fected, Mr. Clark will seil Captain, and
purchase au Ayrsbire. .Any cf our read-
ers desirous of buying or selliug or ex-
changiug, had botter cuinmuuicate directly
with James Clark, Esq., Tatarnagouche,
Co. Colchester, N. S.

IVK learji from papers recoivcd by tho
last English Mail that tho flelgit Gov-
craîmenît, following that of Germany, lias
enIaCted adCCrco FORD IDDING VIFE IMP'Ofl-
TATION or AmERicA., POTATOESIIId that
ini Englaud, the Board of Trade have been
memorialized on the saine subjcct. IL is
feared tliat tho Colorado beedie, which
htsç been se destructive t-o the potato, i the
United Stastes and Western Canada, niay
hie carricd to Europe with the t-abers, axid
spread devastation there. This inseet is a
native of the Southcrn districts of t-he
Rocky Mountains, where. it feeds on a
native speoles of Solauni (or potate),
and %whence it has spread throughiout thbe
United Stat-es and Ont.ario. The eggs
are deposited on t-be lower surface of thbe
leaves, hat-ched i five or six days, anîd
afler soventeen days pasturage on thbe
potato haulm, t-bey drop into the soil and
change into a chrysalis, f ron ivhich, the
perfect beetie seen escapes.

IV len a field of pot-atoes is attached, it
is changed iii a few days into an ai-id
waste, iiotbing being left but bare stalks
that dry Up in t-he sun, and heas of offen-
sive beeties. Ire do neot Wonder at thbe
anxiety manifested in Europe, wheu we
reflect upou the terrible calamity of such
a Visitation.

We hope, however, t-bat thle fears en-
tertaiued may not be realized, and, as re-
garwds Euglaud, wo t-hink we eau adduce
some facts that supporýour hope. lu the
first place we happen te know t-but of late
years Coloradu beettes have gone te Eng-
land in produce, and have flot succecded
iu est-ablishing t-hcmselves. Secondly,
bere we are in Nova Scotia, a great poui-
te growing country, with facilities for ira-
porting the insect ini producG as freely as
Gcrmsny or England, and yet ne Colo-
rado beetle lias ever been seen in ou-
fields. We believe in fact jiat our sea-
side climate is tee ceel nnd too moist for
thbe Coloraido btug. Tlîcn, st is a rexnark-
able bot-anical fact t-bat t-he Nova Scotiau
Flora, otherwise se, rich, is conipletely
wanting in native Solanacezr, so tht there
is no permanent pasturago te ericourage
t-ho insect in any part of our ceuntry.

In thbe warmner and drier inland districts
cf Europe, it is nlot unlikely that t-be
beetie raight find a congenial, home. Bat,
iL la nlot by forbidding t-ha importation of
petat-oes t-bat t-be pest is te be excluded.
The Board of Trade, as reported in t-he

Eaaglisli Cadnr C/hron ie, perceived
t-it t-ho eggs woe îat doposited iii t-he
t-abers, but cia the louves. St-lt of course
t-li live boot-les niiglit bo carricd withl the
potatoos or in t-he eartlî adhoriîîg te t-hemi.
The7 are far more likely to, lc coiîveyoel
in graina taîd ot-ler kitnda cf produce.

Bv last mail t-o Exîgland wvo sent lett-cr
te t-ho Times and thle Englisli Agricultu-
.rai puapers explaiiîg tat t-he Prov'ince
of NKova scetia la beyond tho geographical
range cf t-le Colorado bug, thLt a north-
eru maîritimne cliate l inimical te iL,
and fiat t-bore le no poasibility cf its
beiîîg carried t-o Europe vith any kind cf
Nova Scotian produce.

Ta£ scaroity and higli prite of But-cher'a
Meut in Halifax, and t-ho importations cf
Mcat and Poultry frorn Ont-ario and t-ho
Wîestern Stat-es, bave lately been subjects
cf reînark. The non.! cause cf ail this la
t-bat t-ho amount of capital eiiîgugcd lu
Agriculture in tlîls Piovince la far t-cc
sînali for the wvolfareocf t-he country.
Fcw mon cf means oithon engage in fanm-
ingÎ thianselves, or art willing te, allow
tlîcir moncy te, be used by otber& It is
only iu districts cf oxceptional fort-lity
t-bat wv have aiîyt-hing likoc thrifty farnu-
ing. Over '.Le country generally -no ut-
t-enpt la rmade te provide rects or grain
for -%inter fattenisig, and thbe result is
t-bat, ut t-bis season cf t-ho year, after the
pastune fatt-oued meat lias boen consunied,
thore is a general scarcity cf animais "lfit
te, kil."

WEare noquested by George Whitman,
Esq.. Round 1Hill, Annapolis, t-o publish
t-hu following forin of 1>ctition for Amond-
ment cf the Act for Encouragenient cf
Agriculturo. The Petition cornes te us
ini priuted formn, aud is, wo eresume, ln
course cf signature
'Tu the HoineuraUle the Reprceed<dires of

thue Province of 1Vova &.otia.
The Petition of tlie ndrsigroed mcm.-

bers cf t-be Arelu
Society -. giutî.
llespectfülly Shewcth,

That t-be Act for t-ho Encouragement
cf Agriculture, Chapter 37, Revised Sta-
t-ut-es, fourtb series, doos not, ina thbe
opinion of your Iletitionera, makoc pro-
vision for t-ho appointnent cf a sufBicient
ilîtilber of persons to Represent t-he in
tercets cf Agriculture in t-be sevenal Coun..
Lies throughuut t-he Province-

Your Pet-itioners therefore pray yeux
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